After cranial injuries of all degrees, from the slighter ones, once supposed to involve no gross structural lesion, up to the more severe, in which haemorrhages, lacerations, compression, and some loss of cerebral substance can be predicated, it is well known that psychical disturbance is exceedingly common?not invariable, but, if looked for, almost always present in some form or other. The more common varieties are the following :?
1. An instantaneous unconsciousness, i.e., a loss of recognition of one's individuality, followed by giddiness, stupidity, foolish talking, etc., which may pass off sooner or later, but still is in immediate relation to the accident and gradually disappears. change in the brain could be seen. There was one illustration he might give with reference to registering. If students or others wanted to cram anything particularly well for an examination,?-say, the Natural Orders, which were a piece of perfect nonsense, but were nevertheless prescribed,?they knew that the best way was to get them up the last thing before going to bed, and fall asleep immediately. They had them almost at their fingers' ends in the morning if they managed to do that. But if they allowed anything to intervene between the cramming and the sleeping, they forgot in proportion. In regard to Dr Gunning's case, he could not help feeling that there was quite a sufficient reason for his forgetting nothing. He was asleep, and had nothing to forget. He was obliged to the Society for the kind way in which they received his paper.
